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DearCommitteeMembers,

In February,2005,it waswidelypublicisedthattheMinister for Education,Dr. Brendan
Nelson,announcedthisInquiry.

As asecondyear(part-time)traineeteacherataUniversity, I wrote to him congratulatinghim
on this much-neededinitiative.

ThisweekI receivedaletterfrom his SeniorAdvisor, AlanTudge,requestingthatI make
contactwith theCommitteewith theaimof submittinga latecontribution.

Eventhoughsubmissionsclosedon April 15, 2005,I write thefollowing in thehopethatit

will beread,andtakeninto considerationby theCommittee.

GENERAL:

I amverydisillusionedby my experienceasatraineeteacher,to thepointwhereI wonderif it
is worthcompleting.

Wetraineesknowinstinctivelythatwhat wearebeingtaughtwill not helpusin the ‘real
world’ of ourschools.Teachertrainingwouldbenefitbybeingremovedaltogetherfromthe
Universitysystemandgivenits own, separatestatus.Thereis no reasonwhy thisshouldbe an
academiccourse.It shouldbetreatedas avocationalcourse.

My practicalexperiencehasshownto me thatI will bea goodteacher.However,the
theoreticalcoursesthatI amobligedto completebearno relevanceto the ‘real world’ issues
andproblemsthatteachersface,but areoniyrelevantif oneis consideringacareerin
academia.

TERM OF REFERENCE2:

TheteachertraineesI studywith arefrom a diverserangeofbackgroundsandages.Thiswill
beagreatassetfor the nationin thenextgenerationofteachers.However,I urgethe
Conmiitteeto considerthatall traineeteachersshouldhaveagoodlevel ofEnglish.
Classroommanagementis difficult enough,soaprerequisiteof agood commandof English
wouldensureall traineeteachershaveatleastthisto aid themin theclassroom.

TERM OF REFERENCE3:

Manyof the studentsI beganmy coursewith areno longer studying.Thereasonsfor thisare
going to vary fromstudentto student,but I think it is fair to considerthattheissueswhichI
recountlaterin this submissionarepart of theproblem.
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TERM OFREFERENCE5:



TeachertrainingatUniversity is atanacademiclevel. Theorycoursesarestructured,taught
andmarkedmuchin thesamewayas otherhumanitiesbasedcourses.Thisphilosophybehind
this is seriouslyflawedandneedsto beaddressedasamatterof greaturgency,as it just
doesn’tmakefor goodteachers.

I feel that asaBA graduate,I havecompletedmy academiclife. I haveprovedmyself
competentin anacademicsetting, andnowwishto gainvocationaltrainingasateacher.I —

andmostof my fellow students— do not wishto becomeaPhD in Education.Wejustwantto
becomeeffectiveteachers.Byremovingteachertrainingfrom theacademicsetting,the
coursewouldbecomemorepracticalandrelevant.

I graduatedin 1991 andhavebeenin the workforceuntil recently.My professionwasasa
journalistandareportwriter. During thattime,my focuswasto makemy writing styleas
clearaspossible.During my timeatUniversity, I’ve beenforcedto ‘unlearn’ that kind of
writing andre-inventmy styleto be as convolutedaspossiblein orderto succeed.Jargonis
everywhere.This styleof writing is fair enoughfor academia,but whataboutwhenI am
writing for students,parents,otherteachers,andschoolHeads?I thinkI knowwhichkind of
writing styletheyaregoingto respondto, yet clearandconcisewriting stylesareactively
discouraged.

TERMSOF REFERENCE7:

Thelist of eightveryusefulskills in your termsof referencereally shouldbetheabsolute
cornerstoneof anyteachertrainingcourse.Impartingliteracyandnumeracyskills, classroom
management,dealingwith difficult peopleandsituations,technologyandstudentswith
individualneedsarethe stuffof life for everyteacher.Thediversityof studentsandthe
problemstheyencounterareonly goingto heightenthechallengesfor futureteachers.

Thesemattersarenot givenenoughattentionattheUniversitylevel teachertrainingcourse.
Theconsequenceis that somesecondarystudentteachersget ‘eatenalive’ duringpractical
work andthatmustbe extremelydishearteningto theyoung,new teacher.That’snot to say
practicalwork shouldbe easy,but whatwelearnin ourtheorycoursesshouldbackup what
welearnin ourclassrooms.However,thisis not beingdone.

Technolo~v

We havebeentold thatas teacherswewill needto haveacommandof all sortsof software
packagesandweb designtechnology.Databases,spreadsheets,graphics,presentations...it’s
all includedin thecurriculum.

Thepupilswill haveagoodgraspof all theseskills,andas theirteachers,weneedto beat
their level orbeyond.Althoughmy coursetold methis,theUniversity doesnot teachit or
evenmakecoursesavailable.Thecoursesconductedin thelibrary arefor thestaffmembers
only. Theanswer?Eitherto forgetthisaltogether(to the detrimentof ourschools),or go out
into thecommercialworld andspendthousandsofdollarsof ourownmoneyto complete
coursesto gaintheseskills. I imaginethatmostnewteacherswill optto forgetabout
acquiringnewtechnologyskills, or obtainthemin anadhocfashion.Thisapproachcannotbe
beneficialto Australianschoolstudents.Therearelargegapsin traineeteacher’sknowledge
of technology,sostructuredcoursesin thisneedto be offered.

This is wheremy point ismostsalient.RevisingExcel spreadsheetsor the finerpointsof
MicrosoftWord is NOT anacademicactivity — yetvitally importantfor all traineeteachersto
cometo gripswith. Only inanon-academicenvironmentwouldnew teachershaveanyhope
of gainingor brushingup on theseveryvital skills.
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Literacy

LiteracycoursesattheUniversityI attendareactuallylinguisticscourses.Coursesonhow
childrenlearnarereally psychologycourses.Theseoverly theoreticalacademicprogramsare
fine if youplanto becomeaPhD.But offer little in theway of supportto anew teacher.
Thesesametopicscouldbe taughtin amorepracticalway, with relevancedrawnfrom direct
classroomexperience.

Dealingwith others

Dealingwith students,parentsandotheradultswhopresentachallengeto theteacheris going
to bevery, verydifficult formanyyoungteacherswhentheyleaveUniversityandareplaced
within aschool.Manyarenot parentsthemselves,sofail to understandthe stressesand
politics of themodernfamily. Manypeoplein our communityarenot nativeEnglish
speakers,sodealingwith communicationproblemsin our schoolswill be encountered.There
is nothingI havegatheredin theUniversitycoursesI havedonewhichwill equipmefor these
situations.

IN CONCLUSION:

Commonsensedictatesthat thetheoreticalcoursessurroundingthe practicaloneswould be
complimentary,thattheywouldsupporteachother—this is mostcertainlynot thecase.

Thereneedsto belinkagebetweenthetheoryandthepractice.Thereneedsto be somekind
of acknowledgementthatteachingnewteachersis often quitemundane— andnot thework of
academicsor Professors.

To becomeanaccountant,youdo yourcommerce/businessdegreethenyourpracticalwork
comesafter.To becomealawyer,youdo your law degreethengo to theCollegeof Law for
verypracticaltraining. Soteachertrainingshouldbelike that— whereeveryone
acknowledgesthatas aGraduate,youhavegainedyour subjectinformation,andthen
practicalinformationneedsto beattachedto that.Youshouldn’thaveto do anotherdegreeall
overagain.

Yours sincerely,
DeborahMobberley.
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